IHS MARKIT TECHNOLOGY INTELLIGENCE SERVICE

Critical Communications
Broadband - 2018


FEATURED TOPICS

 Current use of LTE

networks in public
safety, transportation,
utilities, industrials and
others.
 Mobile data in the critical

communications industry
 Data devices used on

public LTE cellular
networks with and
without dedicated access
 Infrastructure equipment

In-depth and up-to-date analysis of the broadband market in
critical communications. Annual services include a flagship
product delivered once a year, in addition to research on important
trends and analyst insights throughout the year:

Flagship Product

End-user survey

Annual topical report
addressing key focus areas
with in-depth analysis on
market and technology trends.

Detailed end user study (from 2017)

Market Briefs

For prompt responses to urgent
and unique questions

Studies addressing key trends
delivered throughout the year.

Contract Tracker

1) Critical Communications in
Mining Sector

associated with nextgeneration mobile radio

2) MulteFire Wireless Market
Insight

 User equipment devices

3) Public Safety IoT Devices
Market Insight

for use on private/hybrid
LTE networks
 Frequency allocation for

Private LTE networks

Analyst Access

Quarterly updated. Provides a list of publicly
available critical communications LTE
broadband contracts globally.

Clients of this service will receive:
Critical Communications Broadband Report (Flagship) – examines the world
market for critical communications broadband and data solutions for the next
five years; analysis of factors and technology trends affecting each
country/region. This service component is delivered once per year of service.
Critical Communications Broadband Survey – results and analysis of a survey
of current licensed mobile radio (LMR) users and stakeholders on current
technology and future LTE applications.
Market Briefs – Three additional studies provide analysis throughout the year
on larger industry trends and developments impacting the market. Insights
are drawn across areas such as infrastructure deployments and capital
expenditure; approximately 15 pages.
Contract Tracker – Quarterly updated excel file of Critical Communication LTE
contracts. Usually includes details such as lead company, contractor, partners,
dates, geography, estimated value and description.

Research coverage
The following technology markets are assessed with 2017 as the market base year and forecasts
from 2018-22.

User Equipment

Network Splits

LTE Infrastructure Data

Rugged Handheld Terminal
In-Car Terminal
Notebook PC
USB Dongle
Smartphone
Tablet
Other

Dedicated Access
Hybrid
Private
Commercial

RAN
Tower Equipment
EPC/Add-ons
Backhaul
Site Hardening
Deployable Cells

Measures and Details

New Splits

Regions

Countries

Installed base
Shipments
Revenues
(devices & infrastructure)
Company profiles
SWOT analysis

Managed Services:
IP Transport
Other
RAN O&M
Site Equipment
System Integration:
Backhaul
EPC/Add-ons
RAN
Site Hardening
Tower Equipment

North America
Latin America
Europe
Middle East
Africa
Asia Pacific

UAE
Australia
Canada
China
France
Germany
Mexico
South Korea
United Kingdom
United States

Application Markets
Public Safety & Security
Transport
Utilities
Industrial
Others

Related Research
Mobile Radio Intelligence Service
Command & Control Rooms Intelligence Service
Safe Cities Report 2017

For more information technology.ihs.com

WORLDWIDE
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About IHS Markit
IHS Markit (Nasdaq: INFO) is a world leader in critical information, analytics and solutions
for the major industries and markets that drive economies worldwide. The company
delivers next-generation information, analytics and solutions to customers in business,
finance and government, improving their operational efficiency and providing deep insights
that lead to well-informed, confident decisions. IHS Markit has more than 50,000 key
business and government customers, including 85 percent of the Fortune Global 500 and
the world’s leading financial institutions. Headquartered in London, IHS Markit is
committed to sustainable, profitable growth.

